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Phys Ed Lecturer
Is Survival Expert

By THOM SHIELS
What would you do if you were stranded on a raft in the

middle of the ocean?
Nut too many people would be expected to know the an-

swer, except those who have had extensive wilderness train-
ing. Don Kepler, physical education lecturer, is one of those
pope

Today Kepler lives a peaceful
life managing his 125-acre Cen-
tre County farm, but during
World War n he was head of a
program responsible for saving
the lives of thousands of Ameri-
can servicemen.

Kepler has been an outdoor en-
thusiast ever since he can remem-
ber. As an agricultural student at
the University he was deeply in-
terested in nature and wildlife,
arid spent much of his spare time
hunting and fishing.

Pitched First Night Game
When he was 18 he joined the

Chicago White Sox as a pitcher
and began a 14-year career in
professional baseball. In baseball
he holds the distinction of pitch-
ing the first professional night
game. Kepler threw a 15-0 win
over the Cin-I:innati Reds.

During the winter he was a
vvell-known forest guide and bear
hunter.

At the outset of World War II
he enlisted in the Navy and was
chosen to initiate a survival pro-
gram because of his outdoor ex-
perience. Working with him were
John and Frank Craighead, also
of the University.

At this time, the War Depart-
ment was grappling with a ser-
ious problem. Of the pilots
downed in unfamiliar surround-
ings, 75 per cent came out of the
crash alive—but only five per cent
survived because the remaining
men could not cope with their
environment.

Later research showed that af-
ter his cour s e, every man he
trained came out alive.

Sought Actual Conditions
Soon after his appointment as

head- of the survival program, he
sought first-hand knowledge of
the conditions which his pilots
would undergo. He went through
everything from being set adrift
on the ocean in a raft to wander-
ing in the swamps with a band
of Seminole Indians.

Kepler found four definite re
pions where survival is most dif-
ficult—arctic, desert, jungle, and
ocean. From these experiences he
helped write a book. "How to
Survive on Land and Sea," which
has been recognized by the armed
forces as the best of its kind ever
written. •

On one occasion he happened
to be stressing to a group of new-
comers the importance of making,
use of whatever food is in the
vicinity. At this time there was
a rotted palm tree behind him
infeste.-1 with tropical grub worms
and maggots. At the end of his
talk Kepler made the statement
that any living animal was good
food except polar bear liver and
certain types of tropical fish.

Cadet Tests Him
Bearing this, a cadet scooped

up a handful of squirming grub
worms and jokingly asked if they
could be eaten. Before Kepler
could back out a crowd had gath-
ered. The men were openly skep-
tical. Did he practice what he
preached? It was do or die. Slow-
ly the cadet picked out the fat-
lest, juciest grub worm he could
find and offered it to Kepler.
Needless to say, it took more
than a bite and a gulp to get it
down.

Near the end of the war he was
in charge of 200 French cadets,
among them the son of Charles
de Gaulle, then premier of France.
At the end of their training the
cadets presented him with a bas-
,ket woven of willow -branches
which he still treasures highly.

Toured U.S.
After the war Kepler toured the

country, giving lectures on sur-
vival and physical fitness. Char-
ley Wright. former wrestling
coach at Penn State heard him
speak and referred him to Ray
Conger.

Currently Kepler is absorbed in
his most recent project, a hunt-
ing shoe which he perfected while
in the service.

During the war he was obliged
to walk at least 20 miles a dad•
in shoes he felt were not suffi-
cient. It is said Kepler'S shoe has
everything a hunter needs; a

built-in steel shank arch support,
a stub-proof toe cap, thick gum
rubber inner layers, and remov-
able inner soles.

Typical of Kepler was the
statement he made when the shoe
went on sale.

"Maybe I won't make a mil-
)ion," he said, "but I know I'll
make walking a lot more enjoy-
able for hunters."

Unit Elections—
(Continued from page five)

Reimer, secretary; and Janet
Ours, treasurer.

The southwest unit elected
Itlary Lytle, president; Mariann
Moldovan, vice president; Sue
James, secretary; and Anita Lor-
ah, treasurer.

Atherton's northwest unit
elected Betsy Witcraft, president;
,Ruth Johnson, vice president;
land Heather Davidheiser, secre-
tary-treasurer.
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STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-wordrhyming answer. For
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number ofsyllables
—bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with
your name, address, college, ,and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising—and for hundreds that never see
print. And remember—you're bound to Stickle better when you're
enjoying aLucky, because Luckies taste better..Luckies' mild, good-
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is,you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
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TOASTED"',..
to taste
better!
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What is alobless horseman?
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HAPPY•JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS!
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Everyone-Reads The
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

"Ada minuet be in by 11:00 a.ra.
the preceding day."

RATES
II words or less:
30.50 Ons Insertion
14.75 Too Insertions
fl.lll Three Inoertions
Additional words 3 for .01
for each day of insertion.

FOR SALE
ONE KA blond i.tring bass, 3 years old;

perfect condition; has an *min. peg.
Must be eren to be appreciated. AD 8-6514.

.16.:".2 STUDEBAKER—new w/w tires. R&H.
One of the must economical eare on the

road. AD E4673. Ask Tor Jim.
GIBSON ELECTRIC -Hawaiian Guitar and

amplifier— $6O. Spanish guitar— $3O.
Room 6, Pond Lab. between 2 and 5 p.m.

EDELLIfIOCK 2 or 3 curb manifold. Fits
'55-'SG Ford. with extra curb and linkage--
$45. New Johnson adjustable tappets for
'4.9-'33 Ford-15. Call ext. 276. Tom Rath-
mell.

CHRYSLER, very rood condition. sic-
cei.sories, Atitir tires. Must sell. Cull Bob

Grins AD 7-2602.
11:2221:23 UNDERWOOD typewriter

Perteet condition. Deluxe model with
complete keybosod. Call rat Saxton AD
7-2067 lifter 5:30 p.m.

HI-FI. RADIO. Phonograph. and Tane
Recorder repairs and service. Open eve-

nings. Prompt senice guaranteed. Shadle
Associates, 1M S. Allen. Phone AD R-SO6l.
CROgi.EY HOTSHOT Sport Car. Excellent

mechanical condition. 3350. AD 8-8031.
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phono-

graph service stop at State College T.V.,
232 South Allen Street.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

DOUBLE ROOM, half block outside com-
muters line on West College Al.enue. Call

AD 8-940.
MATE STUDENT to share double room

with hot and cold running water. Call
AD 747112 or AD 7.4 50. Aqt for Swan.

LOST
ONE BROWN, black terrier

hartiehc with Blair County licence. Name
—Wendy. Please return In Delta Chi All
7-49b9.
TRENCH COAT in the lusiierntnt of Sparks

Friday Contact Gaylord Patton AD
6939.
BLUE PENN State zipper noteluoc3 /4 under

tree in front of Old Main. In•aluutde
notes and papers. Will finder please call
ext. 123. Bill Harding.

WAI LET—lmportant carts. Plero.e re-
turn to Jack Le Hue. Phi Kappa Sigma.

Call AD 7.41169. Reward.
IZEMIMOMMEEZWII=I

istry buildings Friday morning. Name
on end of slide, carrying ring missing.
Finder will save my life. Call AD 7-2169
Room 6.

FOR RENT
WILL RENT 2or I room!, clot! CA) campus

AD 7-4050.
DOUBLE ROOM and bath near eampus

Phone AD 7-3990 softer 5 p.m.

SEAT IN Schwab Auditorium to see Thes-
pians original comedy review "Hat In

The Ring." Homecoming Weekend.
ONE-HALF DOUBLE room. Fine location

Free parking. Coll HO4-0935.
ROOMS. FOE RENT

TIRED OF hiking? Can't *Away? Ilalf
double. near campus, quiet. Congenial

roommate thrown in. MO Wet College.

MALE STUDENT to ~ here double room.
Close to campus. $5.00 per week. AD 7-

2938.

WORK WANTED
DRAWING AND drafting nark dont- at a

\ery reasonable rate. Call AD 7-,7'..1431
after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER 'l% antm wolfs"
with small Combo. Zan AD E-14.26 after

7 p.m. Ask for Hugo Henderson.
PERSONAL

LARRY—What' happened? 141 Athrrton
is still waiting for that phone roll!

HELP WANTED
2 WAITERS to work for meals. Cull AD

7-4409 and ask for caterer.

MISCELLANEOUS
BOWLERS—even while leagues are 'bowling

we also have a couple open alleys any
night. anytime for you at the lamest
bowling alley in the county. Dux Club,
128 S. Pugh.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY .Irsires

ing of diets's. term papers, etc. Pant
accurate service. Reasonable rates. Dial
AD 8-6143.
REFRIGERATION AND motor service.

Prompt, efficient service on commercial
and residential equipment. Call Dill Fob-
ringer EM 4-1154.
CHIROPRACTORS—Dr. James W. Mousey,

Dr. Joseph Kryernienaki—new office ail-
dress. 238 E. Heaver Ave. (above Weis
Store). Phone AD 7-3900..
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so, call AD 7-2492 or bring machine
to 633 W. College Ave.
IT'S RASSINGEIt for racket stringing

the Ho-Awl Way. ,Latest factory ermin.
ment. prompt service, guaranteed Work.
Longer life to string and racket IL T.
Hassinger, White Hall or 514 Beaver Ave.
after 5 p.m.
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